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CORPUS CHRI1,STI!
The rete Dien Procession on sunday-

An Impoing e4remsour-Tfle
Deeoratios, Eta.

TUE ORDER OFME•PROCESSION.

The feas of Corpus Christi, one o the
mot imposing lu the alendar of the Catholic

hChut-Oh was observed on Bunday vwth unusual
splendor aud solemnity. The weather was,
contrary to expectation, very propitious, sud
conduced In no smail degree te make the
celebration au imposIing one. Owing to the
hesvy down-pour of train on the proviens
night, aud which rendered the streets some-
what mnuddy, it was decided to postpone the
precesion antil the afternoon. Consequently

rfou o'clock was fixed, and long before tbat
tLie Place d'Armes Square, especially ln front
of the (hurch ci Notre Dame-the srting
point-was rowded with those who were to
take part, and spectators from all parts of the
city. Along the route of the procession
the streets were crowded with spec.
tators l Place d'Armes Square
the sacene was a magnificant one. Flaga
and banners wav.d from roof and window,
snd item the topmost towers of Notre Dame.
Streamers of white and colored bunting
decked with evergreen ornamented the por-.
tais of the greast church. Flagesand sacred
banners wre intermingled with the white
robes of thé children, the sombre black and
tints of the reverend sisters of the varions
erders, the dark green uniforms of the regi-
mental escort, and the colors of the dresses
of the ordinary spectators, the whole forming
a gorgeons and solemn spectacle. At about
half-past four, amid tho pealing cf the chimes,
ha musi cf theo bande and the anchting of

tise preasto, the match vas commenced.

THE PROCESSION.

At three o'clock the belle of Notre Dame
Chutoi summoned the faithful to assemble
and take their respective positions In the line.
At 3.30. Pontifical Banediction washeld, Hls
Lordahip Bisbop Lorrain offoolating, aselsted
by the different clergy of 8t.Bulpice. After
Benedlotion the bells again pealed their
thundering notes and the march was taken up
ln the followlug order:-

Squad of City Police, under command of
Margeant Hughes.

Crucifix and acolytes.
Ladies of the Immaculate Conception.
Mon of St, Bridgets parlish
Band of lt Prince of Wale BRifles.
St. Peter's Temperance Society.
St. Peter's Young Men's Temperance 0-

city.
St. Pater's Congregation.
Tho Pupils of. St. Brldget's Brothers

School.
St. Bridget's Young iens Congregation.
St. Bridgaet's Obildretn of Mary.
Congregation of Mary Immaculato.
Parlshionera of St. Joseph's.
Kasmony Band.
The Pupils ofE St. Joseph's School.
The Grey Nuns.
Christian Brothers Children.
Congregation des Hommes.
tt. James' Parishionera.
Puplis Christian Brothers' Schools, St.

ames perlah.
Puplis St. Dénis Academy.
Bletera of the Congreg.i ion of Notre Dame.
Little servantf of the poor.
Contrateanity of St. Roz.tIre.
St. James Temperance bociety.
Mt. James Congregation of Mary Imnacu.

lata.
The clergy of St. James paraish.
L'Union des Commis Marchands.
St. Mary's College.
Montreal Collega with band.
Ville Marie Congregation des Rommes.
Band of the olth Battallon.
8eminary of St. Sulpice.
The olergy.
The Canopy.
Judgae, members ô !the Bar ad prominent

-citizen.
catholio Young Men'e Society.
Irish Gathollc Bennit Society.
Pupils aof t. Ann' Christian Brothera'

school.
Orphaus Bt. Patrick'sAylum.
St. Ann's T.A. & B. Society.
Irish National Band ;-Y. I. L. & B. Aeso-

clatton.
Pupils Christian Brothers' School.
Ut. BrIdget's T. A. & B. Society.
Citizens.
The procesion, on (ho ewile, preseutod a

magniñoent appeaiance, and it la estlmated
that fnlly 15,000 people were l line. The
members of the differeut societies and con-
gregations, with their regalia and banners,
looked very plotureque. The Ladies o bthe

maculat Concepton, arrayed l bl
witha long visita voles, lad' tisa vay, fol-
lowed by the diffatout sooletles 0f
'Bt. Peter's Parishs. Thon fowvo be'mem
bore cf tise diffarent other Sociaties vitihItr
countless flagasud bannera, fils Lordahip
.Bîshop Lorrain, of Poutino, ficate, as-
'aisted by Rev. Father Boutonna, Parlish
PrIit af Notra Dame, as Doacon, sud tise
Bey. ifathar Beau'et, tise Diractor of,Laval
University, as Sub-Deaoon. . Immediately
preceding tise canopy, under whsich vas
fise Lordship oarrying tho eBlesed
Sacramont; was a. ,orosa.bearer vith
asiatants ; sud acolytes, . followed .by a
largomumaber of' tho clergy arrayed.ln thiai
religious vestmenta. Tise 6Sth.Raegimuent
acted as a guard of ,houer. to tise alery sud
Mgr. Lorrain. 'In tsar of Lthe Canopy came tise
mnembers of tisa Bar, in their robaso.t offSoe, andi
other prominent oitisonus among tise: nny
vers noticed Jadgea Jetè,"Baby, Mathien,
'Shetiff Ohauveau, J. J. Curran, Q.0, M.P., the.
Beauore snd Police MagIstrates ; afler whioh

followed the members o the -different Irish
socleties, Who turned out Iu large numberes
the citizens brlnging up the rea.

Bolemn boendiction of the Blessed Sacra.
ment was held at the beautiful Repository at
cornei•of Yisltation and Laganuohetiere streets.
The scone at this point was mot beautiful,
the street being one massof decorations.
Alter benediction, the procession proceeded
by wav of 1t. Mary street to the Church of0
Notre Dame, where a final benediction was
held, and the procession broke up.

Tr AOUENs AND DECOoATION.
The decorations en route were of the met

profuse nature, sand probably exceed lu mag-
nificence that c sny provi en yar. Tha firat
arch vws at the cerner et Crag %si fBt. Urbain
etreet and was of net design; a 1w yards
further, on St. Urbain street, was another stIli
prattiar, liaaring (ha erds : ace Adore-
ble du Rèempteur sud Face .doree.
The nxt arch aS toe corner cf Vitre sud St.
Urbain streets, boras (ha follovlag îuscrip,
ions: Race Panm on one side, and Angorurn

ou the ther, aud lu the centre Gloria in
Ehcelas Der. At he corner of Lagaucheticra
and St. Urbain was one of tho most attrac-
tive arches Iu the holr linaof maoh. Lt
vas rnagnificently decorated ît h fRage, pic-
bures, &a., aud was of quadruple proportions,
beasingIlalis centre an aItar, befaro vhIoh
two boys swung two censors, and from which
emanated the sweet emell of incense. Pro.
caeding on Lugauchtiere street and comlng
te the corner of St. <harles Borromes street,
was the beaufîful arch erected by thae-
ployoes of the Montreal Water Works, and
whIch was universally admired. It was one
beautiful mass of evergreens, baners, flàge
and piotures.

At the corner of St. Lawrence streot vas
another arch erected ai very pratty design
and surmounted by a beautifui blte cross,
the words beneathI It beng Ecce P ns, Angle-
lorum, Factu:, Cibusoatornaum. The decora-
tions.of the private houses, whicb se far on
the route lad been very profuse, now bogan
to show signe of great magnificence, and (te
pocrer citzens seemed te vie withhuitarichat
neighbors lu (ha exteat of (hit display of
bunting, evergreens, flawer sand pictures.
Proceeding along Lagauchetiere the next
arch reached was at the oorner of Et. Constant,
and smidst Iftfisgs and evergreens conspicu.
ously was sen the wo rds Ego suin
Panis Vious. Har sand for the
next Equaie bunting of al colora
spanned the strete and the aides oft he
streets were thickly 1ned wih miniature
trees. At the corners of St. Elizabeth and
Banguinet two more beautiful arches bad been
erected, the latter bearing the woa rda: ce
Agnus Dei. Here the private residences aind
the bulIdIng of the Canadian Club presented
a aight that was perfectly beautiful, the walls
were completely concealed by the most gorge-
eus and magnificent decorations. Richly
paiuted banners, buning, tesutiful exotiça',
evergreens and plotures blended In one lovely
mass, made the viciuity look like e paradiae.
With lothful feelings this beautiful spot was
lft bebind and less pretentious houses
passed, but a row oi email wooden
housEs were tastefully decorated and
coverdci with inscripUons, snch as
Benedictus, Dominus, Deus, Israel, &c. Passing
Bt. Denle street, exceedingly pretty arches
were eracted at the corners of St. Hubert and
Amherst street. The latter arch was covered
with very appropriata mottoes, among them
being: Sacris, Solemnis, Bancta aint gardia, et e x
Przcordis onent Preconia. Arches were c lac
eectEd at the corners of Montcalm and Beau-
dry struote, and were much admired. Arrlving
at Vistration atreet, a beautiful Repositnry
had beau erected, sud on reacbig the Convent
on Vilitction street one of the met beanutifni
slghts on the route met the eye. The exterior of
the Convent was gayly decorated, and on the
veranda were gatbered the pupils in greups.
At the corner of St. Mary streec aubtner
handsome arch was pased. Conspicuona oun
it were the words :-O Salutarn Eastia, Jens
en Passant, Benis tes Enfants, and surmounted
by the monogram 1. R. 3. The genera
Storeof Mr. M. t3harkey, 570 St. Mary Street,
was beautifully decorated with the Irish and
French flagsuand attracted great attention.
Severai more pretty arches were passed, and
the Notre Dame Hospital was reached and was
profusely decorated. Passing another and
beautiful arch at the corner of Bonsecour
street, which was the last on the route, the
Uity Rail came In view and fiags of different
nationalities graced the building. The street
decoratione continued very fine untIl the
Church of Notre Dame was again reached,
fromwhich the lina of!procession started.
The whole mass cf decorations was a magui-
ficent Bight, and rflict the highest credit on
ail conceored In erecting them.

TaHE BUSSIAN IMPEBIAL B 1BDRIPT.
Moscow, May 28.--The Imperlal Rscrlpt,

lssued today, returned the thanks of the Unr
to Grand Dake Michael for his services,
and announces hie appointment as
a member of the Committeeo0
Ministers. Tbe 'Rrscript soy Grand
Duke Alexis bas been appointed Admirai.in-
Chiaiof the Bussian Navy and His Majoesty
made the followlng awards: The Order of
Bt. Andrew to Count Taletoi, Miister of the
Interioôr; General Milutin, formerly
Seoretary cf War; Count Valuj-ff,General To.
dieban, Ganeral adieberg sud Bnung portrat;i
of!. tha Csar, set in diamnoude, to PrInce Dol-
goroubi, Governor-General cf Moscow ; th's
Order of St. Alexandeo -Newskyta Poble-
donteifGen. Worntzaff Dachkoff sud Prince
Toundasoff ' Korstaf, and the Grand Gross

o! t. iEldimir te '•Geu. Ignatieif, <Jount
'Pahlen, Gen. Drentelr sud Gun. Albfedînshi•.

. OANADIANS KNIGHTED.'
LoNioMay 2.-ThsQeta. bas conte-

red (h honor oi' lnigbtooodupon Bcoith"
Cane ou Osnadian. Oôm5Iner atS Lb
Ausrn s Ehbton, esuad"P 4mrs Smen
Speaker cf the New1on IanPnlae
Colonàl ,Hewit1 of tishe 'Ô~ Military Uol
lige Klngtn'hu been appàl'é 'b# 'iter
Majesty Companion of tise Most Distin.-
guilpd Order ef St. Michael sud St,Gaorge.

WRSHAF'FAIRS'

EXEUTION OF FAGAN!1

RIS MOTHER'S APPEAL:

S E Ti-' SE I

LoMnoN, May 23.-There Is an impression
amndg the Iriah members of Parliament that
the Government are looking for an oppor.
tunity to remit the remainder of the term to
which Healy, Davitt and Quinn were sen-
tenced te prison.

It l annonnced that the marines assistIng
the police ln Iraland will be withdrawn.

DUULIN, May 23.-John DiUon-publisbes a
latter advising the Irish people to make the
Parnel flund such a success that the Pope
will realme how grievously he bas beau
decelved by the EngliBh Government and
the misearable pauper landlords who infest

ome.
Two men have been arrested at Castlebar

lu coinection with the recently discovered
murder conspiracy in the County Mayo.
Theire la great excitement over the arreets.
Two hundred extra members of the Royal
Irish Constabulary have been draited to the
town. Nally, a brother of "Scrab" Nally, one
of the defendants ln the state trials at Dub-
lin,and several other prIsonera,ýwere examined
today on a charge of belng lmpiicated ln the
conspiracy.' An informer named Coleman
will testify that he recetived £20 to shoot
landlorde. No reporters were allowed at the
examinatron.
- The police have seiz ad the Kerry &ntinel'
publitshed ln Tralce and -owned by Mr..
Hlarrington, M,P. A notice appeared tu lest
8aturday'o issue ; it was editlans, and bgin-
ning " To hell with the Queen."

OASTLIB&a, May 23.-The murder conspira-
tors have been remanded until next Wednes-
day.

LIvRPOoL, May 23. -The dynamite con-
spirators Deasy, Flannigan, Kennedy, O'Her-
lihy and O'Connor have been committed for
trial. They reserved their defonces.

At the examination this afternoon of the
dynamitera evidence was adduced showing
that the explosives found ln chair posseeion
were similar to those used ln the attempts to
destroy the buildings at London and Glasgow.

-KIsGsTOwN, IrelaDd, May 23.-Achbishop
Croke arrived ta day from Bome and was
given an enthusiastio welcome. Replying te
an addresa presented to him hoestated that he
hd no reason te bedisatisfied with his visit.

OrioAGo, May 23.-Archbislhop Foshan
considers the Pope's Circular merely a ques.
tion between the clergy of Ireland and the
Pope, and wtthout significance elsewhera.

BosToi, May 23.-The steamer "Prussian"
brought 1,090 steetage pasiengere, mostly as-
sisted emigrants from Ireland. Their average
condition w'se muoh ibe seme as those landed
here before.

AVSnIN.iGoo, May 23.-It Iostated that the
old man Looney, who, W isreported, tiled te
enter the British lUegation, merely asking for
food and the servahts refusing him, he be-
came nolsy and was arrested. The Secretary
of the Legation bas no knowledge ofany
police patrol about the building, The police
make the same dental. .

LcNno, May 24.-In the House of Com-
mens this afternoon Lord Edmond Fitzman.
rice, Under Foreign Beoretary, stated that
the Government never entertained a scheme
te establlsh a British reident at the Vatican
and that the Pope'% circular to the Irish clergy
had net been issued at the request of the
British Government.

Mr. Gladstone, replylug to Mir. Newdegate
(Conservative), said Lord Granville's latter of
last year, recommending Mr. Errington as a
gentleman of honor and Intelligence, would
romain ln force so long as 'Mr. Errington
answered that description.

Mr. -Wolf (Conservative) commented on
the unsatifactory answer of the Govern-
meut.

Mr. Trevelyan refused, ln the interest of
justice, to enswer a question regarding the
seizure of the Kerry Sentinez.

Lord Edmona Fitsnauriceo confirmed the
report of the bombrding of Majange, Mada-
gascar by the French. Tho engagement
lasted six hours, when the French troops
landed and occupied lthe place. The Hovai"
înfered great lots. .

1r. Trevelyan, replylng to M. 'Cowan
(Badical) declared that Meurs. Davitt, Healy
and 'Quinn could obtaiD their release at any
lime by complying with thbe law. The
judge who sentenced them, however. rwou!d
be consulted as to the desirability f short.
uing their term.

DuSLI, May 24.-Axohbielop Oroke,reply-
ing to an addresi of welcome et Wlcklow
Depot, said It was the Pope's great love for
the Irish people that cansed bim to be se
auxious for their welfare. Ho was confident
that when the Pope understood the situation
botter the effort. of the priesthood and h-.
self for the Irish would be crowned wlth suc.
cess. Timo enud prove the orrect‡ess of.
hie repreaentatians to the Pope. Menwhileo

'ne urged tho people to subnmtt to the Vaticas.
Tuuaras, May 24 .- rbbishop Oroko

preachlng sit thse Cithd drai today, said theo
'P e exprebed hie uogrov Ihat Ireland was

troublod owing to, the laiss viows ofi
certai aes sud to secret scitisa.e. rk
horted the pepdrnot to allown a word of
condonnnatior topipsthoir 1p1 malB th~e

opwho Wà thair bout frlid Whonì th.
rcbisio was in' homne the Pope' aid i- -

"am as good an Irihumin às jou abre -The
Arobiu0pxressed his intentIono cf ob
lhg'thePoe5commands.

Larsarer, May' 24.-The lnibitantie f
the oity ai d county aie preprbIng goav a
hearty weloomo to.-Archblahop Oroke. Thea

MONTREAL WEDNESDAY ]AY830 8t RCE
hill and villi ~ti"e' countr wsii bot
illuminated.tôufwb % hi honor-

LoNDox, Ma .ti e gf Painell
members of Parlias e l l g Jus-
tin Mcoarthy, àhairmàanZ said it r w
bonnon duty etAb rish p le o
bute to the' 0 -, ..r é

fering tothe 1 circular herish
people had on'j to repudia l.trau:d«itl
statements rmnaetythe College of Cardinals.
Re ehould regÏet cseme the priest divorced
from Irish poitice, for lu tlmes past ho has
been the only frlend-of the people. Biggar
condemned the circular. 1

Caîcao, May 24.-The Citien'a Londonc
despatob says the amount recêiÎd 'n Satur-1
day for the Parnell fund vas $4,170, or fouri
times as grOat as the largest sum received anyi
day since the movement started. The Citizen
has received contributions during 'the past
woek amounting to $760, five prlests boing1
among them.

DonLi, May 25.-John Bebren, the cor-
respondent of the Irish World, of New Yor,
for West Ointe, has beau arrested on a charge
of Intlmidating the driver of a mail waggon,
whom he called a spy and Informer.

The correspondent of the Irish World ar-
reated ln Ireland la John Behan, Catholic
prlest, attached to the Et. Francis strcet
Church, Archdiocese of Dublin.-'

.DULIS, May 25.-Archblabop Croke, lu his
address at Thurles y cattday, said the Pope
spoke to him concerning the menacing state
of Europe, and sald that he feard that aven
ln Ireland, wlich had bean a grat coneola-
tion to hlm, the spirit of lawlessnesa !bd
sefîZ'd upon a large section of the people.
Thé Arcbbishoe said 'that he assured hlm
there was no lawlessness ln bis diocese,;and
Chat no notable crime had been committed
there. Ha said that ali the Pope blamed the
Irfsh people for were the crines which both
the Archbishop and bis fiock had always doue
thoir utmost to denounce. On parting, the
Pope gave Mgr. Croke his blessing, ard as-
sured hlm ai bis good wlshes.

Ater Archblshop roike bacd concluded Lis
speech at Thurles, crowds of peopld with
brde pardd ethe streets giving frequent
cheers for Parnell.

OnIy one case of agrarien outrage against
the ptrson occurred la Ireland in the month
of April.

Juror FIeld has beau awarded £3,000 and
the Huddys . 500 compensation for the out-
rages to which they vere subjected.

Cen., May '5.-A meeting nder the au-
spices cf the blayor vas hald ta-day te sup-
port the Parnùll testimonial. Sabscriptions.
amounting toL350 ware raceived,' and a reso.
lution adopted approvIng of Parnelil's action
and thanking the convention for supporting
him.

DUBusx May 18.--MIchael Faga, one Of
the Phonix Park murderare, was hanged this
moring.

DunLiN, May 28- -Fagau was convicted of
the murder of Mr. Barka and the execution
took place ln Kilmainham jail. Stince ho re.
ce!ved bis sentence Fagan has beau very at.
tentive to the Instructions of the priests who
visited him. lu an interview recently with
bis relatives he declared he ad nos hurt a
hair of Barke ahead. is mothor, who vas
conilient of hie innocence, wrote to the Queen,
repeating this declaration but ber letter
was not answered. Canon Kennedy attended
the coedemned man this morning. ho black
fisg announcing rhat the execution Lsd taken
place was hoistrd over the jail at 8 o'clock.
A strong force of police and milltary were
preent. Everything went off quietlv. A
emal crowd c.llected ontaide the prison. A
few women said,. prayers for the repose or
Fagan's soul. The condemned man was pale,
but appeared reslgned to bis fate. Death was
'nstantaneous'

DUSLIN, May 28.-Farrall, au informer ln
the PLonix Park murder trials, received
£1000 from the Goverument, ad Kavangh,
the carman, £25n. They bave bath left the
country. James Carey and bis brother Peter
will iecelve omali sumo for their services.

Before monnting the scaffold Pagan told
the priest who attended hlm that ho hoped
Irishmen would avold secret socleties.

LoaDoN, May 28.-Wr. 8arrington, M.P. fpr
Westmneath and proprietor of the Err
Bentinel, suppressed lest wetek for the pdiblica.
lion of a notice rEuOsting persons desIrous
of joining the ulnvincibles" to attend a meet.
ing of that bodp, asked leaveln the House of
Commons today to imove an adjournment n
the questofn ai tho sefiure of his paper.The re4ulalte forty mombers did not
rise, and the Rouie dlvlded as to whether
Mr. Harrington would be heard or
not, the 'vote standing 137 for and 135
igalnet. Mfr. Hlarrington denied alH know-
ledge of tLie poster inviting the people to join
tho "Invnl bles Re - characteriad the
actioi-of-(t4e Goverement as unusaally harsh
and without. precedeot. Ho said the poster
wa infamona, and ha was convina ed that no-
body in his offibe would venture to isuî euch
a notice ln, his absence. He believd:it vas
a décoy isued for the purpore of injuraing
him.

Mr. Trevelyan, Ohlef 8ecretary for lIeland,
acuoned Mr. Harrington of trylng to. preju-
dice la the Hose of Commons a dase that
would shortly come into the courts.

Mr. Parnell laid the Goverament' tati
grossly oferatepped Ii Pcwere as dennaed by'
the Crimes Act.

The motIon was withdrevu. .

. OAGA May28.-Alexander 5uIIivan, of
(ho National League of Ameries,.sayu letters
received from ail perts~ofi th.'dountry give
evidence of the bearty oo-opeatiän cf Iriih.-
moen to ta' extent beyond the mast sanguine
'ex e eaton. In bis opinion theIrth-h ¡people

'hôgIot Lb. ountty vwe- never before so
thoronghiy organiiasd or united. fPhe League"
eis'~ :a fend lu Irelandl amomating te'am

huudridithousand deiùs hich ho expects
t8 lhereasb to'a millionvitl a.yer.

eDUELrN May 20'.-The sletter sont' to thse
Quamn, bthee moter' cof'uragan, who was
häànged sStIB in which shresteftthe

fnoo o@f her son, vas referred to ZEar
Bnnocn rdLieutensant, whso refused to in-.

Lere.

BROOK LY.N BRI DG~
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lsEcouEstrUL raddAmu.

BaooDxLy, May 24.-Pulton Street, ftoum l
lurthest end to the river Iront, was gay with
colors. Alil through Columbla Heightes and
the streets opening.into that faiblonable
nelghborhood decoration was general snd the
effect handsome. The House of Col. Roebl-
lng, oblat engineer of the bridge, sud that 0f
Mayor Low -wae decked with flowere nnd
bunting sud the costs-of-arms of N aw York
sud Brooklyn.

The invalid engineer received the Presi-
dent and Mayor ln the evenaing, being too
weak to leave his house and sharef ithe
ceremonles at the bridge. The Saeventh legi-
ment acted as military escort and a guard of
twenty was detailed to march on ettber aide
of the President's carriage. , The command
marched down Park and Fit(h *venues to the
5th Avenue Hotel, the Proesident's quarters,
wherait was draw up. The sldewplk.along
the route was inel vîtipeople; on aa n
8qusre it la estimated 10,000 had gathored.
The Presiaent and invited guesta occupied
carriages drawn up in line on the suth aide
of te hotel ;ý ln the front cardage sat Presi-
-dent Arthur and layor Edron; luinthe other
carriages were ocrotarles Frelinghuyaen and
Folger, Postmauter-General Greaham, Sacre-
tary Ohandier, Attorney-Generai Breweter,
Marshal McMichael, District of Columbia,
Governot oCleyeland and Staff, Governor
Ludlow, New Jersey, Governor Fairbanks of
Vermont, .Governor LIttlefield of Bhode Ia-
land, Speaker Kiefer, State Senators and the
Peruvian Minister. A committeo represent-

'lig the Brooklyn Bridge trurtes escorted the
Presideni and Cabinet to the carrages, the
other gueste fallIng luto line and taking the
ce triageas auigned (hem Wbeu tise car-
rlages passad tihe Seventh Begiment the com-,
mand presented arme. The military thon
broke Into column and marched down
Fifth avenue and Broadway to the ity Hall
Park, where tho members ot the Common
Connell received the Président and Cabi.
net. The Presidant wae greeted with lond
oheers as he rode through the park, whlch
lie acknowldged severai times by rais-
lng be bat. 'Whon a halt toôi place, those
ln tho carrages which in uded Governor
Clevaland and staff alightei and a procession
was formed, with Preident and Cabinet
et the head and the remainder of the party
lu order as the) had ridden down town. The
aldermen, under P.residant Bielly, fell lu after
the Mayor, who was proceded by the Olty
Marshal, carrying his staff cl office and the
bearer of the flag of the mayoralty. The
aldermen took wth them their official staves
of edlicu. After the aldermen marched the
hesds of departments under Grand Marahail
L. Brennan; then followed twentyj udgea end
other cificers, Gan. Shaller and staff and a
numter of city officials, making a long pro-
cession, which passed the New York outrance
of the bridge four abroast,preceded by Cappas
baud and the Seventh BRgiment. obeers
greeted both the Preaident and Governor as
they entered the building. At 2.07 o'clock
the Presidént reacbed the New York tower of
the bridge, waere ho was greeted with the
firing of guns, ehrieking watses, rlaging

The guest were hare received by the trus-
tees of the bridge and escorted acrooss. On
arrivai at the Brooklyn towers the national
sainte wes tired froim Fort Greene. The Pres-
idint was thon escorteato the Brooklyn sta-
tion, where the principal coremonies took
place. Arrlving tlre Wm. 0. Kingsley, on
beialf cf the trustees, made a formai presen-
tation of the bridge to the Mayors of Brook-
lyn and New York. Hepaid a glowingtribute
to Col. Roebllng and others connected with
the construction.

Mayor Low, la accepting the bridge on be-
halfi f Brocklyn, said the beautifl and
otàtely structure fuilfled the fondest hopes.
It cannot be confned to the limits of local
pride ; the glory of it belongs to the race;
not one ashali ueo I and not feel prouder to
he a man; and yet it fa distincly an American
triump-American genai desigued-Ameri-
can ékill built It, and Amroan workmen
made It. The Importance of tlist bridge la
Its. far rseching effects at once eXitas and
bufles Imagination.

Mayor Bson, in appropriate mérme, accept-
ed on behalf of New-York. Rev. Dr. Rare
thon dolivered a brilliant'oration

Abraham S. Hewitt said; ould tihere be a
more astcunding exhibition of the power cf
man to chain the forcs of nature than the
panorama which now presenta itsilf to the
speotators standing upon the aw.ting f the
bridge, ,whose compleion va aae here -to-day
to.celabrate iLnthe presence of the President
of the United States, with their fitty
millions of Goveror- of, the State of Now.
York,.wtia iti ie inlllionsi, and the mayor s
of two- ciales aggregating over two million
inhabitanta.' -Man ath· Indeed Wrought
far more than strikes the eve ln uhi
daring undertaing, viici,' by tise generai
jndgment cf enagineers, stands to day withcut
'tbat - qual among 'She vonaders of hban
skIill si net the work et any one nman ;1is
ta thxe result cf tise stuady, tho experilence sud
knoviedge of many men in .many ages. It
ta-not emerely a creatlon ; it i.a growth. 4
stands bere us today as thse;sum and apitome
got-human -knowiedge; as the 'vary iti cf
agesa; as tise lateat glery cf patientoseva.-
tionu prof ound studyrad su'nmauàlated akills
gained. steps byr stop :ln.thse-enveendiug.
struggle of man.to subdue tha forces of na.
tut. to;hts cntrol:and use.'a - ,.s

At the close cf thse ceremnonius, thea Prei.
dnt, Govnr and asisw otheivited go

uldor 5hz èsoort et the g3r-d afmn' a
iteom thse statIon Shrough' ths.etloua -.
to thea residence of Mayor L aw, viere dianer
was erved.

T yEEVOgE EMIGRANTS,
- t

ï Father and othier, Blter and tr-ot.her
- itauding miEby ide,.
Wit h tasôanty store, hoapedonthes@hor-

or tbo stenmn azure ide.
AdOwnyalesh bareezes cene,om
.Be.rngthst wfrigrant frtlght, -But,ýba*¶ed In:grief; tbsyheed (hem, 2ot.

Avwa from the Isle wisioh haitr fathers love&AWiVtb n passion strn anud f rua.
They 1160 lnueit or peace and rest

To a lanod oer the ocean blu,
Th eshIboy carrelle a lay from the deetAnd (hoauman et tha mast hoad valu.-
Unheard-unfeit, on thoir achlug eara.

The volce so gladaoie falla.

Svea(No a rle foyer of ber native vais,S ande pae anad tearriLhtie ,
Consoled by tite only man ehe loves-

A youth with auburn uir.
Old Patrielz inee by his carded (tranAnd lits palme ou hie bres, are erosaedg.
lVblle Brlctget. arera, mourus and.weep.

For ber liât hope on earth lelost.

lle duiliess or griet hagsa over their son,
WhoIn uoSience viewsthleacen*

'ilen his gaze goea back o'er te awinding

Atwart the neq'dows green:«
Net darker the ciouds that brh,. at night

With thogiow or ti elgtnlng's sheen,
Thau the r-e a turr b susr i tsetures vlidAiidt(brilnle lreug-isbis recblin.belng.

Oh I thorghts of a home where lawtbornebloomn,
And a bamtroc carpet lies,

Wind round h bi;eart ln silken bonds
And ail fis allaction ties:-

Nover agalu those hills ta cilrnbNosr by yen att-eaux taetsray;
Fotr blglit and lamine miaalo him.want

And le had no rent to pay.

iend idthoirstory! Year by yarThet4o awfxsh sceue taise place,
With a damnable end,and a ghoullah goal-

To q..urder a noble rare!ft Cc 1 ok owv w i n cenenrlng f-rown,
On thse brutal lSntof'a ici;

His hand lslow, but everlaya low,
When Ii smites a foul-conpat.

60, people 1 frou your Island drear,
hall ont t Lthe )and of tho freo,

But, a memory of wroug, and a lrc..strong,
Bear over the ocean with kiheos

And wvbother ye build lin the North or SeulsA suffliir exl]e'a home.,Wl th(lcueghr o f1 hy1il, bale England.
'etili,

Wherever ye may roam. M. W. (I
Ottawa, ont.

ENGLAND AND THE VATIGAN
Tihe Orovtb of (haf% arnell 1,n-Arch-

bintuop crane end ubo iar e Suient
lu taar-ts. Eire e sbe fenouneet
La atse roence of Cornanon -The ivls
of tae e.and Act.

f SpecEal by CaMte.].

Loynox, May 26--The Gladstoae Cabinet
continues to flounder from one embarrass-
ment to another Lord Ilsudolph ChurchUi
ls reported to contemplate moving the ad-.
journmont et the Heure cof Commons t de-
nounce ait. Gladstone fer seaking the assist-
Uce cf tha LPope. Tha Paul Ma ilGazette and
other organsofl the Liberal party alse expressr
their regrot attth semblance of an alliance.
between Mr. Gla. ao's Cabinet and the
Yatican.

Archbllop Croke, addresainig the asudents-
of the Irish Collego In Parle, said: ' I comR-
back frou limet as I went te Rome, un-
changeablo and unchangod . Rave the nine'
baibop on the Cummittee of the Fond yet
retired V'

The Parnell Fond amounts now to nearly
£11,000. Resolutlons condemning tho recent-
Papal circular have beau passed al] over the
country. The general tonu of the speak-
ers present at meetings called for the purpose
of considering the document, and more es-
pooially that of the Irish mambera of Parlia-
ment, has bee one of sober self control, and
thare lias bten a complete absence of wld
language or proposails. This sa lairgely due
te consideration for the pricste, the vast ma-
jority cf whom regret the action of the Vati-::
eau.

The Court of Common Pleas bas jnet given
a decialon which menaces the farmers with
tha lo etof a million sterling. The Luir
Court announced, when it was first opened,
(bat ail tenants who applied within thre or
four weeks would h entitled te have their
judiciat renta dated fron. November, 1881, th*
firat gaie.day uenooeded the applicatIon. Oa
the strength of this promise 40,000 tenants
were Induced to serve originating notioos and
the firsat blow was dealt to the no-rent manifes-
te. The judiotal tont it not to date froum the ap-
plios4on but from the decision of the Land
Court, This breaic fa engagement" hu set-
Ulster, whence the vaut majority of the-
earliest applications came, lu uproar againtk
the Laud Act.

. . A JURY POISONED.
PIr.ADXr.uUmA, PLa. MeY 2S.-Quîtea sens-

tion bas bean created by the fact tbat ail o tha
twelve jurnrs ilntisc murdercase f Chung Waaumo,(o iiaman vho vae killed byTaoemw
Lyons, now on trial ln t.nus Quarter u1saton
Court, have beas taken addenay 11. Last uirst
ave of them roWe sa prostreéd thatItaLnevaaalry ta mdjauru tho court. ..
On Wodnesday evouc c&iter supper a couple

a ofthe jurors complainead af feeîof i, Sons
eteea iowed. ana when gbey tare uarttued.tale ,t-hit box tas i Ot-iaS (bey vore-,

saarcely able, t sit u rlzht rheir slokness
iucreaed und Jtiudg .Mile i cautsed themu thare aonbac&s to ibeir quartens. Seins vers omas from 'ha c cf their udden an&
fnex :ieabe lian-,. Chat t-hey had Lo be ocarrild
to Lhior teda Dr Les an i Corsuner Janay

voecafd the ro ,, , nem, atie psuoni .
cf sme sort and phpaletansU vota cern lied t
a-rmain vith thse mea ail thea time. .t &la sour-

Cldugit Ovdaco re luattntlance, as tisa

. ae Mîtabell taIs.cf di.ban~ding Lise Jn
andiSthe' a-o not botter tamorrow ha yUl.

'oo a." i onr lia ro re an iary gai u
:4eeause Lhiere are auspiaicns thsat» iiflUB-er
'S tm as b een muade o. is n tea . -

'reataurant. sud (ha prienltorsftdeslar &
lame or'thie ssraen L me.,e farntsheets

"cuher onstoerte but no illefisotahae.bemr
.por-ted.

i55rgBT 'BTIAISE " WINS tTHE'DERIE.

Zao.n, 'y 2 3 -.The raaefoI the Damb-
stakes was vot' by- *St. Bias.," Highiand~.
Chief," 2nd ; e Galliardj3 ' 3rd.


